
I'va taaan a eaety alaaca at the name lint from 0D355. It would saem to ooafara your 
and Bob'a Sudeamant not to get that anormity 

Tha entry Do?enstein, km= Lorenyo, would seem to be Larry Borenateia, who was also 
known as Lorsnzo. as sold Ruby a paint, and was immediately fingered for this nothiugness 
of the past by a CIA man who thus managed to esdape some scrutiny himself, no* doubt 

a cOnvanianee to thoss who preferred overlooking the International Trade hart where his 
magazine had offices tie maaazine ravenuas could not support. 

James X. Ohatlay is, preaumeably, not tha disappeared cop, James A Chaney 

When soaeona haa a chance, it night be worth checking out Arcgie 2squivel, if it 
has not been done. 

The entry on Joe Goulden is porbably inaocant, but there is &lases the chance his atory, 
the one the FBI was so anxious aot to have, might have found its aay into some file by 
accident. 

Perrin, Vancy Elaine: rich etc? She figured rather early, than, and ander a name 
that would not likely lead to her. 

For those who might wonder, David D. oeisman is not the AOW Orlaans Leonard A. 
Reissman. 

Buddy Walther, for those who might now wonder, has gone to the reward of those 
police who enter the motel room of naked esaaeo prisoners who are in bad with a woman 
to whom they are not married and who then allow their pistols to fall into naked hands. 

Odd that the late and inimitable William Whaley figures in this file, too. Did he 
taae Ruby for a ride? Saga an affidavit without seeing him, just for his old friend 
Bill Alexander, or did Ruby have a bracelet or two pairs of pants on? 

From these namsa, the chief question have is why, once the auby case was over, 
any of CD355 was not declassified, as I was assured overythine withheld iu fairtets to 
Ruby had been? 

In montioniag conveniences, I should have noted that the CIA-er who fingered aabgt Larry 
for nothing manacle to avoid mention. His name is not in the list. This would seem to 
be an exception to the standard FBI pradtise. If it is, I can only wonder for what other 
reason than selling auby a 525.00 product of Pirates'-Alley art Manx he is associated? 

Hw 

Ma 


